THEMUSEUM is excited to announce a fun virtual version of our annual Girl Guides Sleepover!

To celebrate our new exhibition, **DINOSAURS | The Age of Big Weird Feathered Things**, we’re offering exclusive dinosaur programming just for our Brownie and Girl Guide friends.

The programme includes supplies and access to three exciting videos to walk your children through the most up-to-date information about dinos. Each activity features a fun art project to foster their observation skills and creativity.

Registrants will receive air-dry modelling clay, ornament hangers, an activity booklet with instructions and art pages, People In Paleontology colouring cards, temporary dinosaur tattoos and a keychain.

Total registration cost is $12.98 per child.

To learn more, visit: [https://themuseum.ca/girl-guides-sleepover-virtual-edition/](https://themuseum.ca/girl-guides-sleepover-virtual-edition/)